Academic Convocation

During theconvocation period (October 10), the Academic Convocation was held. The purpose of this annual gathering was to offer recognition to other faculty members who have recently received PhDs. Also, the Board of Trustees introduced a new student awards program. The College has kept pace with the demands of the 13 new faculty members and the return of three faculty members.

Professor Herman A. Moech, President for Academic Affairs, was the presiding officer over the convocation and The Reverend Mr. Allan Harper, Chaplain of Rose Polytechnic Institute, gave the Invocation and Benediction. After Rev. Mr. Allan Harper's benediction which included a moment of silence in memory of the recent deaths of Dr. Robert R. Hogen, and Dr. David R. Criss, Dean of the Faculty, was presented to introduce the new faculty members and the newly awarded degrees and promotions.

Those new faculty members were: Professor Kenneth Pack, Assistant Professor of humanities and Social Sciences; Dr. Willy J. W. Carr, Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering; Dr. Cecil T. Lobo, Civil Engineering; Dr. Harold A. Savarese, Electrical Engineering; and Professor Henry J. Winton, Electrical Engineering.

Promoted to Assistant Professors were: Professor Thomas Hutchinson, Mechanical Engineering; Dr. Paul G. Porter, Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering; and Dr. Fred A. Gaffney, Chemistry, and Professor Paul B. Headley, Humanities and Social Sciences.

Those promoted to Associate Professor were: Professor Kenneth Pack, Assistant Professor of humanities and Social Sciences; Capt. Joseph W. Caughr, Assistant Professor of Mathematical Studies; and Capt. Wilkison W. Meeks, Associate Professor of Mathematics. Also, Mrs. Marion D. Smith was added to the staff as Assistant Librarian.

Several faculty members were awarded degrees or promotions for this school year. Receiving promotions to full Professorship were Dr. Robert M. Arthur, Biological Engineering; Dr. Frank A. Gebbie, Chemistry, and Professors Henry J. Winton, Electrical Engineering.

Homecoming Queen Contest

The Rose Poly homecoming queen contest is conducted each year by Blue Key. Any Rose student may enter her girl by nominating her according to the following rules:

1. Girls must be available Friday evening through Saturday evening.
2. Girls must be single and 18 years of age.
3. Entries must be submitted by Blue Key by October 20, 1967, and it is an 8"x10" photograph.

Preliminary voting will take place on Friday, October 27, to narrow the field to five finalists. Final voting will take place on Wednesday, November 1. The queen will be crowned at the pep rally on Friday.

A fine addition to this year's homecoming program will be a concert by The New Christy Minstrels on Thursday, November 2. There will be no classes on Friday, November 3.

J. Jerry W. Aines

Homecoming chairman

STUDENT CONGRESS ELECTED

The Student Congress for the 1967-1968 school year was elected one week ago. Although not all "placements for the Congress were petitioned for, the elected Congress is the largest since the present system was introduced five years ago.

(Three vacant seats in the off-campus precinct can be filled by petitioning the Student Government and having 20 signatures on the petition.)

Elected to this year's Student Congress were:

OFFICERS: Donald E. Baker, (Continued On Page Six)
INTRAMURAL NEWS

In the first week of intramural competition, the major and minor leagues were led by Sigma Nu and ABCD-2 respectively. Each had a record of two wins and no losses. Four other teams also made it through the week without a loss.

LAST WEEK'S SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN</td>
<td>ABCD</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATO</td>
<td>ABCD-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCA</td>
<td>ABCD-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEED</td>
<td>ABCD-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIANGLE</td>
<td>ABCD-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>ABCD-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC</td>
<td>ABCD-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATO</td>
<td>ABCD-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCA</td>
<td>ABCD-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEED</td>
<td>ABCD-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIANGLE</td>
<td>ABCD-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>ABCD-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC</td>
<td>ABCD-2</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDINGS

Major

Team               Record  Record
SN                  2.0     4.0
ATO                 1.0     4.0
LCA                  1.0     4.0
SPEED               1.0     4.0
TRIANGLE            1.0     4.0
BB                   0.0     4.0
OC                   0.0     4.0

Minor

Team               Record  Record
ATO                 1.0     4.0
LCA                  1.0     4.0
SPEED               1.0     4.0
TRIANGLE            1.0     4.0
BB                   0.0     4.0
OC                   0.0     4.0

ARMY FIELD BAND CONCERT

The United States Army Field Band will conduct a concert in the Field House on Tuesday night, October 17, at 8 p.m. The band, under the direction of Lt. Col. William Trumbull and has 100 members. The Field Band is in the midst of its Fall tour during which it will play 67 concerts in 16 states.

"You can tell a child is growing up when he stops asking where he came from and starts refusing to tell where he's going."

"The best advice for modern people, young and old, facing all sorts of propaganda, is the single word: think." —Joseph M. Shaw, Jr., Centre (Ala.) County Herald.
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FRATERNITY NEWS

LAMBD A CHI ALPHA

Rose Lambda Chi Alpha’s fall activities season is in progress now with intramurals committee work, and preparations for homecoming. The Lambda Chi Alpha intramural major league team has been victorious thus far in this fall’s athletic campaign with wins over the other campus team and Theta Xi. The minor league team is also in action against off-campus but dropped a contest against Theta Xi.

The social agenda continues with the Lambda Chi Alpha’s fall dance theme of “The Darkside,” on Oct. 21, a Halloween party on Oct. 28 and the Shrine dance on Nov. 18.

Eminent Commander of Beta Upsilo, also in charge of the Brothers, is anxious to see the Lambda Chi Alpha intramural team return to its previous high. The Lambda Chi Alpha intramural team has been victorious thus far in this year’s football season, losing to Theta Xi.

The brothers returned a week early again this year for the annual fall cleaning. With the faces of their men in the house this quarter, mostly newly initiated sophomores.

The brothers are optimistic about an excellent cook, Mrs. Kost, who will be located in the wooded area next to the house. She is a very welcome addition to our group and is very enthusiastic about her new position as a new house mother, Mrs. Anna Horesh. It will be a very successful year with Dr. Ken Greenleaf. Happy birthday, Dick Conrad.

TRIANGLE

The men of TRIANGLE are preparing to start on their tying the score. Aided by a Central in the third period led to the tide began to turn as a Valanti fumble was recovered by the Greyhounds, and on the next play, Nichols turned to the campus in Selkirk.

After a fine first period which saw the Greyhounds, and on the next play, Nichols turned to the campus in Selkirk.

The next score found senior end Charlie Hill’s timely passing, and the Indians by Brother Michaels. The Indians by Brother Michaels.
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TOMORROW - CONCORDIA

Still hungry for their first victory of the season after an initial loss and two consecutive ties, Rose's Fighting Engineers journey to Concordia to do battle tomorrow.

A 21-7 victor last year, Concordia is rated by Coach Martin to be slightly better offensively than last year, and as a team, he rates them as about the same as last season.

In an effort to improve the Engineer play, Fred Valanti will be removed from his place in the back slot in order to allow him to concentrate on defense. Tom Merrill, a "ST". in 1966-1967, will get the fullback assignment. John Shamback, senior tri-captain, also returns to his defensive end post after being sidelined with an injury before the first game.

If the Engineers can maintain the type of play they showed in last Saturday's first quarter, they have a good chance of gaining back that important first triumph.

STUDENT CONGRESS ELECTED

(Continued from Page One)

Donald Bath, Craig Collisson, Pete R. Fowler, John Plake, John P. Ryman, Jack Borst, Richard L. James, Toby L. Kraft, Clifford Lewis, Larry Rose, Richik A. Vie, Mike Howlett and Dave Joksa.


Speed Hall—Steve Goble, Paul Moore, Ken Shaffer and Greg Sauer.

Scharpenberg Hall—Richard H. Rahn, Thomas Foltz, Jim Hull and Bill Jahn.

Mee Hall—Eric Brandt, Daniel Ealy and James Lowes.

Blumberg Hall—Eugene Brackhill, Thomas E. Compton, Donald Grant and Fred A. Kinnan.

Deming Hall—Richard Ference and Lester Ficeler.

"A mustard seed is very small, but it can start an avalanche's peak when placed by the side of some mountain." — Samuel Harden Stille, The Wellington (Ohio) Enterprise.

"Road trips are something else!" This is a tanker version of the typical answer the seasoned Rose footballer would give in response to a question about his odyssey to his away games.

Battling to a small conference (Prairie Valley Conference consisting of three teams—P.R.I.I., College, and Principia), we are forced to schedule teams that are located in states like Missouri and Wisconsin and Kentucky. Even a trip to "nearby" Jacksonville, Illinois (III. College) required that we were to leave here at the modest hour of 7:00 a.m.

So, on that brisk September morning, everyone slowly arrived.

HARRIERS HARRASSED

The Rose cross country team suffered a crushing defeat at the hands of the Little Giants of Wabash College last Wednesday on the Engineers' home course.

The 18-41 defeat was just the third one of the 15-20 Maroon College two weeks ago. Rose took the first seven places in one. Wabash proved to be a tougher opponent than Marian, however, the team showing was considerably worse than it was against Marian.

Bob Childs was the only man to improve on his time since the last meet. Bill Allen of Wabash led all runners across the finish line with a 22:27 time for the four-mile course.

The first three finishers for the Engineers were Larry Lynn (third), Sam Vuchich (seventh) and Greg Shutske (eighth).

The Engineers will do their utmost to improve on their record against Hope over College today at 4:30 on the Rose Course.

"And a few of them didn't hold out for the trip except by a few stools of Wayne Nick and Charlie Hills. Joe' Jones brought several books that were used by Fred Valasti trying to make him get a better on the bus. Some brought a suit—the most practical item to take along. Bill Garley found a friend here. He didn't utter word the whole trip except maybe in the fascies of dream world.

After traveling for two and one-half hours in our "psychological" bus (described in a column, no longer the same). When at the hotel, he rates them to be about the same as last year, and as a team, he rates them to be about the same as last year. But the team showed up considerably worse than it was against Marian.
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